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REAL ESTATE

THIO BEST BUY
,. M;i nr truilr fnr vacant

, )u- - 'x room bungalow, lo- -

i.ir ut'tft necllnn nn the
!, h' rlM ool floor all over

li.inrld'iiiifly decorated,
ii i in features with il

j.rn pn nin, basement nnd
) fr.I furnace If you wish

i . place, call Owner for nn- -

Omgc V560.it

FOR
LIBERAL OFFERS
, ,i ,,nr i l.i.lfled advertisement

i w..K commencing .Mnnaay.
!,. iw - m' splendid proposition
!I . i .nn ml term.

F. w. OTTO CO.
i m . liidg. Cedar 417

GOOD BUY

ish .md MS per month hiivs a
i iii hmme on full Klzc lot,

.M w !i md g""d locution, in
? I'i .',750. Call Diamond.
h

T. HOLLYIWAN CO.
UKAIj kstatu

r,,p .. nid nniet nidi.
S'horf cd.ir 12SJ or Osage 203-- n

Phone, 000

M'NP Y. M ".0, W2i 19 1
REAL ESTATE KEAL ESTATE REAL LjTAI E klAl. is I Air. KEAL ESTATE ui-ai- . estate REAL ESTATE

PARK HILL
A beautiful two-etor- v liou-- e lae-men- t

nnd gatane nuc location ..milooking nuirc illy, for pil.e andappointment call

E. J. Tattle & Co.
Cedar 20

FOUR-ROO- M BARGAIN

Locatedx 90S South Trenton. Urge
four-roo- house, plenty of windows
piintry, fine l.iwn. gaidcn. fruit tiresand herrle. cement wiilkx around.'"'y lved and decoratedfor J3.960. onlv ll.unn , j,,, halame150 month. Will make ..u a plen-di- d

home, one block car. Hie it

R. D. EPPERSON
Osage 1673 Jos ', uth .Main

SOUTH DENVER
Owner Leaving I'own

Seven-room- . two-Htor- home, fourrooms wlih hath uit.ilr. ihieerooms. aleow- - and pmlry
riownataii: just wwl papered
ainl painted Inmdc and out;
old Ivory flnleh, basement .md ga-
rage, east front and fine location:
$11.00(1 with .l.nnn , ah will handle
Call Mr. Uemp. with

A. J. JENKINS & SON
Osage taOB and ("Vdar 15

He. Osage 6291

Agent

17TH BLOCK ON
DRIVE

New loloiii'il bungalow, m nvrr.f
atm li caUf.iM mum. I.itgc living
room, punt Hod wall, built-i- n book-
case, urtlatlc mantel. Mctlnnal
Frenrh door, nice m il dining tom,
built in buflet, bullet pantry,
built-i- n kitchen cabinet, aanttary
alnk, bteakfait room haa eight
window and French d'm leading
on tiled Hummer wrnndu. three bed-
room, plenty of clothe ctonet,
pedestal l.iMitoiy. tmlUltun marble
rlnlwh. Hied floor, built-i- linen
closet, beautiful flxturei flirough-ou- t

and heavy woodwork, 70 foot
frontage; Irult tree, nhrubbciv ati4
hedge planted. If you ate looking for
a high-das- home reasonably pi iced
call the owner,

Osage SS91 or G403

$1,000 CASH
1 the first payment bn two modern
huueen located on one lot. close to
car line and In a good location. One
of house I a four-roo- du-
plex, large fiont porch, bath on bark
and screened porch on each side.
The other U a three-roo- modern.
These hoiip are new and in good
condition, live In one and rent the
other and -t It pav for both. Price
fjir both 6,R00. Call KVklon, with

T. M. CO.
UKAI. K STATU

Koofn Old Daniel Hide;.
Phone cedar 12SJ

OPEN TODAY

NEW BUNGALOWS

. 1333 SOUTH

1335 SOUTH OWASSO

IN BROADMOOR

PIT room with breakfast room, ene.losed back porch and tiled floored bnth. five clos-
e's, oak floor throughout, good big lmaerro-nts- ; one' haa two-cn- r Burn go nnd modern
servants' quarters; othor has. garage, roughed In for furnnco.

$1,500 CASH
Wll give you Immediate possession of one of these very attractive btingftlowe, I'ull
(.0x150 foot lota, perfectly grpded and sodded. Expensive light (txtiirob and hlBlt
cUra wall decorations. See thtim today. Open all day.

Codar
ADAMS & WALKER

Kxcluslvo

TERRACE

BELLVIEW

these

HOLLYMAN

NEWPORT

320 Kennedy

JuM CM Mm3nt
Maw Yuh Eim LME&g

if irwsijrdi ft a IPlac y

Where the soil is rich and Tortile, the garden spot of Tulsa
county?

Where you can gather your vogotahlcs, pluck your fruit and'
pick your berries.

Who.ro you have plenty of sunshine, fresh air; away from the
congestion of the city?

Where the children have ample room to romp and play with
no danger of reckless drivors?

Where you can raise chickens, keep a cow and materially re-

duce the high cost of living?

Whore you can buy five lots for less than a lot four blocks
closer in and still adjoin the paving?

Where you will have plqnly of pure frosh water .two public
wells of the finest soft water?

Where a dollar invested will mean two dollars in return, in
satisfaction and in increased valuo?

Where the terms are attractivo, $26-cas- and $15 per month,
and the prices can't ho boat?

Then all you neod do is call

EDAM GEMDY
233 ROBINSON BLDG. PHONE CEDAR 777 and OSAGE 95S0

M. T. JOHNSON T. E. MILLER L. G. MELONE

v

Bnrgnin on North Side
A six room mode in bungalow, oak
floors, built-i- n f'.uuies. ioiv finish.
Iieautlf'ii decoration, b.isenient, ga-
rage and aervanls' ipiartcis, real
bargain, tall Phone j7.

LOOK HERE!
.''n, caeh makes the fit! paynieiti

on a dandv three. iooiti house p.ml
modern; good gar.ig... full sle lot
fruit In en. nr. I'u. v l.i.JliO. l' i,i
Kirkbn, mlh

T. HOLLYiMAN CO.
nRAl, KHTATK

Itooms 4 !. old Daniel tlldg.
1,'honc cdar 123

SEE THIS Oi'E
$Rn cash and per month hu). a
five mom modem home, on
side, close to hoo ,md i ll llii'.
oak floors, nice elct fixtiiH.
garage, and gnud location. f.U.
Iiiiniond, with

T. M. HOLLYMAN CO.
HKAI. KHTATK

Itooms did Iianiel I'I lit
Phone Cedar lSi or omsv K

t

GOOD HOIIE
North Denver, nine moms, two trhouse, storm eheeted, living moo
acros the fiont, marblo tn.inici
built-i- n honVrnses double I'kmIi
doors, breakfast room, built in c.ib
Inets, hardwood floors to top of stiili
landing, loom jrrnw lh. from ui
tair with mantel, two othen aleep

Ing rooms upstairs and two guaacil
In leeptng rooma and bath, large
basement with combination furnace,
garage and seiv.inls' iii.u ters Thii-I- s

east front and a bargain. CSill us
for appointment. Call Mr. Kemp.

A. J. .TEN KINS & SON
525 Mayo llldg. Osage r.:n

Phona Osago 1306, Cedar IS

California Style Stucco
Bungalow

I'lve room, bath, pantry, mantel.
Iillllt-t- n featiiref, eereened In bark
porch, white oak floors throughout,
monthly payment $nn. An Ideal
home at ti bargain for a few day
only.
Klvo-ron- brlek litinfnlnw, ga and
electricity, tnuntel. elstern Prlre
JS,'300. Leaa money than house ran
bo built for and will take u good
Kord or Dodge touring cur on It.

A Hi Merest Beauty
S2.000 Down

$100 Per Month
Put you in poseion of new five-roo-

bungalow, in.iniel built In fea
turea, garage and solid ronereto
drive, large banement. interior oee-oratl-

done by a real artuit Prlc
JS.Ofin. Will consider a good vacant
tot oa part Jiaj moiit.

Vern Station on Sand
Springs

Intertirban, flvo-roo- bungalow,
1 1,700 down, fin per month, on cor.
ner lot. 50x225 plenty room for gar.
dfin. chicken and .ill the thing that
make a home. Only elx minute'
drive from potofflcu.

Kabon Realty Co.
Itoom 1 Holland Pldg.

Across from Hotel Tulaa on Third
Phone 0ag 30SS

1 South side, walking tils- -
tance, good five-roo- hurt
pi low, bent of construction
throughout, mantel, oak
floor,' two bed room, all
the nwot modern fea
turea, basement, only three
block of the Iloraco Mann
school.

5 9,500 .N'ortli Cheyentio, this l one
ot tho beat built home In
the city, eaat front, two.
story residence, good high
location, eight rooma, oak
floors, nolld oak wood ivoik
downstair. heat uuallty
electrical fixture, mantel,
large living room, break-
fast room, four bedrooms
and alceplng porch, linen
closet, abundance clonet
apace, convenient floor
plan, all the modern fes-- I' tares, baacment, guruge,
fins lawn.

tl 1,500 Maple Illdga district, Kaat
Ulffhteenth street, Thla
beautiful even-roo- bun
galow, high and aichtly fi-
liation, built for a homo ly
the owner, three bedroom,
fluent quality oak (loot
throughout, overy conven-tunc-

nil the built-i- n fea
ture, brvakraat room,
beautiful decoration and
electrical flxtuiea, base-
ment for laundry, furnace
heating . two-rn- r
garage, servant' quarters.
Terms.

A. J. Jenkins & Son
' I ) I

- . 2 - ri
Mr - " ".-)- ; J

i . Bm il R 5 ' "fi?i si ii t Tjf'-.j-

- . . -
--V; s, ' ' -

... V... "..v, 1

S3&000.00 JjQr
This boautiful rolonial home, now undpr fonslnirlin n, situated on a lot 100x300 feet, ran bo purchased for

$3.r),000. It contains every modern feature, has four lury;o airy bedrooms and a southeast slopping porch, a living
ro nn, dining mom and sun parlor, also breakfast room, library, billiard room, maid's mom, laundry and co.aI
room. It has a two-ca- r garage, a stable for two saddle horses ami hay loft; a modern servants' quarters of three
rooms and bnth; a Venetian garden with swimming pool, arbored and latticed; a tennis court; in fact, everything
that comfort, convenience nnd luxury demands. If you are thinking of purchasing or building a real home, wc in-vi- le

you to look over (ho arrangement ami construction. We claim there is no better-bui- lt homo in Tulsa.
By purchasing now you might arrange for the decoration and minor alterations to suit your individual lasto.

J. J. RURKK AND A. C. FABRY, ARCHITECTS

Home ready to occupy; ten large rooms, including living room, dining room, large breakfast room, library
and five bedroms; other features are two baths, tile and marblei.ed ; butler's pantry, sun porch, front porch
Willi '100 square feet of floor space, basement, garage and modern servants' quarters. This house is located nn
a 70-fo- front lot with native shade and has furnace heal, stationary tubs and every modern built-i- n feature, "in-

cluding buffet; the host 'of oak floors and inerior finish, attractive mantel and decorations and elaborate light fix-
tures. Price, $20,000, and good terms.

u

20R COSDEN P.UILDING

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Jlo Co lRodldlniTo
PHONES OSAGE l.'iOO, CEDAR 1300

SALESMEN FAY M. II AM, P.OP. REDDIN, GERALD F
VAN EM AN, C. H. MILLER, HAROLD J. SULLIVAN

RENEDICT, E. K.

S. Senator Owen
AMONf! OTHER THINGS OK IM POKTANCE TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AT A MEETING IN KANSAS CITY, SAID:

"I approve of the gradual withdrawal of credits by banks from purely
speculative loans, but do not approve a policy which denies credit to
legitimate business and penalizes every business enterprise by raising
commercial rates to S, 10, 12 and I I per cent because of the altitude
of the reserve board in alarming the country and preaching deflation."

Now that's the meat in the cocoanut and every wise person takes the same con-

servative view. There's just as much money as there ever was and these is just
as much deposited in the hanks drawing no interest, and that's just the reason
why wo call your attention to the absolute possibilities of an investment in prom-
ising

ASTLAWN
It is also probable and practically a certainty that if you invest $50 as a first
payment and then h per month, you will double your money in 12 months' time.
The original plot of Eastlawn has been sold out for some lime but we acquired 10
acres more which was reserved by h; owner and but recently released. This 10
acres is plotted into ."iO-fo- ot lots and conforms and adjoins the original 50 acres.

EVERY LOT IS HIGH AND LEVEL AND
RESTRICTED TO $3,500 RESIDENCES

Tho location is familiar to nearly everyone, bounded on the north by Tenth street
(tabe paved), on the east by the Albert Pike highway (already paved) and on tho
south by Fifteenth street; four blocks from street cars and Kendall college.

LET YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
You can buy a lot in Eastlawn and at the same time be cautious, conservative
and safe.

Abbott & Welch, Exclusive
Suite 231-30-- 38 Robinson Bldg. Phone 1661

AUTOS ALWAYS ACCESSIBLE
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